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EARLT POST OFFICES IN DUFFER ÏN COUNTT
frMonor

Canilla Feb. Ist 1860
EIbc JuIy lst 1BZI

+Elder June lst 1864
Grenger Nov. lst I88O
Hockley Aug. trst 1869
Lorreine June 1st l8S4
Primrose Oct. Ist Ig60
Mono Centre July 6th I8SI
Llono Mills Oct. 6th l8gg
Melville Cross I'lov. Ist ISBO(in C¡. edon)
Relessay Nov. 1et 1868

*Sheldon Sept.lst 186Z
*Violet Hill Oct. Ist 1B7B

rrD[uImur,l

Air1ie ,JuIy Ist 1869
Bande ,.Iune Ist 1860
Blsck Benk Dec. Ist 1860
Levender cTune Ist 1860
Msnsfield Oct. Ist 1858
Mu1mur Corners July 6th 184I
tr{epl,e Valley Dec. 6th l85I
I{one¡rwood lluly lst 1865
Pe¡n Aug. lst L87Z

e Rosemont July lst 1B6L
Rsndwick Jen. lst 1B?4
Ruskview JuIy lst 1883
Stanton July Ist 1867

ttAma.rartthrt

Whittington Oct.Ist 1861

Ilugh Currie
Chas. Snith
T. Mertin
Vlm. Dynes.
Alex Lewis
Jemes Momis on

C. Mc Cutcheon
!Vm. Lerge

Henry Scott

Flening Clingang
John Alexender
Francis Robinson

George B. Lee
roh¡ C/e,,'^rnÍÈr

Henry Allen
J .8. Mas tin
M. ColquLion
John Little
Joseph Gibson
Robt. Lawrence
PeuI Gallnugher
Geo. Cumrnings

'rTm. PcrkhilÌ
Robt. Reid
W. I{. Beatty

Robt. Bowsfield



AIRLIE
Since 1863

Once known as'M11 I{i11"

In the 1870's and 80's there were

3 sawmills in oPeration'BY 18?0

ther were 100 people,Zstores, a hotel

and 2 blacksmith shops. Early settlers

were DickeY,BradleY and Hare' 
"
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AIRTIE

Afulíe was located on the exúneme eastcrly síde of the townshíp,
at the cor:ner of count¡r noad 2l a¡dl the Mulmurfrosorondo
townline. It was on a branch of fhc nor{h dÍvision of óe ciland
Trunk nailway llne. It was once known as 'Bonny Town'.
The po.st office opened on fuly lst, lSó9 w¡th Poshast€r
George B. f,ee.
Pioneers wûo deared tand ln the earty days were K¡dd, Momis,
Dícke¡ Bradle¡ Pangman, fones and llare, AII seemed úo be of
hish stoeJg
.Accordlng úo a leúúer'füom Malk f,iúIe of Toronûo in 1977 his
great gnandûathen Ímmigratßd to Banda (Àventng) anea Ín the
l830b. He was a rnlll rnanager fon IlIr, I.B. Smlfh. Hls f;ather
was born ln a log cabin on the 7th line of Mr¡lmun Àt one time
he owned a rnill at Terra Nova and f,isle. Mar* was born in f,isle
whene fhey also owned a general stone.
In úhe 7O's and 8O's, several sau¡mills were in o¡rcradon: Partúitt
llllll, on the west side of fhe creek and Henq/s llilill, on the east
side. f. B. Smith also had a rnill as dtd ll[r'. Zimmeman Soon
after fhere was a hotcl, 2 stores, 2 bl,acksmiths and 12 houscs.
In l89O the population was appro:rimatdy f OO and Íhe
Postnasten was Richard Bradlcy. There was rneil every day.
Ihe blachmifhs were fames E. f,cnnox and À Parsons,
Canadian Express Àgent was lohn TÍoodnrff, hotct keepers were
Henry Cherry and f,ouis lVard
Eliiah Kidd was a prominent cÍií'zø of Àirlie h."iog been elected
3 f ' es as Deputy Reeve of his nafive úow:nship and ser:ved one
year tn f 916 as Reeve.



BANDA
Since 1845

Ear\y settlers: Latimeç Clemenger

and Thomas. BY 1860 a thri,,ing

communiV of50 PeoPle, a hotel,

blacksmith, Post office, stores,

wagon shop, school,

Orange Lodge and 2 churches.

Asite well known for cattle fairs.
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BÀI{DA

Banda Ís located at the corner of the Mulmurfioftawasaga
towntine and fhe óth line, east of HuronfarÍo streef. This name
was selectcd by the finst Po.sl astcr, fohn Clemenger, fron a
nap of fhe East Indies wher¡e the Banda Islands and Banda Sea
are locatcd.
A lllh. f,lttle anived in the an'ea of Banda (Avening) in the 183o's
and wor*ed atfüe mlll Ín Aírlle for llllr. f.B. Smfth.
llfr'. fohn Lolfr, seútled Lot,2, Con. 4, in the spring of 1845 along
w¡th his grandfafher, Dutr The Tllilcoxs, Beatgn and
Clemengers canne soon afi[ßr.
À log school was er€cted in the 185O's. S.S. # 6 was buttt ín
1857.
Iohn Clemenger came to f,ot 32 iî l85f and was apppoÍnted
PosÉnastcr in I E6O. By t 864 the population had reached 5O,
fames Bnrce was the school teacher.
1869 saw many úrades people like Neil Baln, caqpentcq Iohn
Clemenger', wagonmaker; Ihomas Cloughle¡ btaclcmith;
Robert Flaclç farmer; Heruy Crraham, merchanÇ foseph Hoo{
memhang \l9illiam f,atdmer', famrer; lllilliam f,ittle,
cabineúmaker; Hrg Munro, carpenter; Iohn Per¡r, carpentßl;
Iohn Thomas and George Walken both famers.
Christ Ch¡úch, Banda was built in 1865. By f 890 fhere were
Prcsb¡erian, Methodist and Episcopat Churehes.
Orange todge # 426 was organizedl cl¡ca 1870 and a hall was
erecfcd. It served a aery large area and by fhe '8O's had 6O
membeng.

IJ). Carv€úh was the Poefrnast€r'tn f 890 and the communlE
enjoyed daíty mail as well as a daily súage úo Glencalrn, farc 25
cents. Residerrts Ín the area now included such families as:
Beatú¡r, BeIl, Carnpbell, Carve{h, Campbell, Clarlç Clemenger',
Daniels, Ilufq Gowan, Hortopp, f,indsa¡ Miltsop, Montgomery,
Morrow, Pofúer', Richmond, Sheppand, Stewarú, Trace¡ Tllilcox.
Àn agriculû¡rat fair was held in Banda as early as the 186O's.



BLACKBAI\TK
Since 1,842

Early settlers: William Rusk,

Henry Allen & Wm. McClinton
who Provided land for a grist mill.

By 1890 there was a general store,

Post office & PresbYterian

Awell known site for arurual

strawberry festivals.
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BI.ACK BAI{K

Blac} Bank is sÍtr¡ated on tÍre 25th sideßoad betweco Con # I
and Genfre Road. It was first called Br¡tannia but uüen an
appllcation for a post office was subm¡tfed lhey found fhe narne
Britannia was already taken" It, consefluentty, derlved its name
as the nesult of a practical foke. llilr. Heur'¡r Àllen enllstcd fhe
help of his frlends in Banda úo secure a post office fon fhe area.
Hís friends knowing túrallllr'. Àllen díd not caf,e for a spot in
Iretand called Btack Bank fiIled in this name on the application.
It could not be changed latÆ and stands úo this day.
In 1866, Tllilliam McGlinton purchased lot 26, Conc. # l. In
1876, he sold a mill sÍæ to füacy Plewes and lltr'. Talbush wÍth
thc privílege to build a dam acnrlss 'Iluffcdn GreelC'. Ihe flour
rnill s¿g butlt and r:r¡n byfames Plewes, Tom Tun'dl Geonge
Smeal and T. \lVallace until fhe '8O's wücn it bu¡nt down. Ihis
was fhe era of gneatcst prospcrity fon Black Bank
HenryÀIlen was the ftst Postmasfcr followed bylohn Newcll.
llilr. Hcitman, of Collingwood, buítt a general store nexú to lüe
rnill,
Somc other residents in fhe f 87O's weres Àllan, Àndrews, Batcs,
Beafry, C,raig, IXnsmore, I)unseafh, Gallagher, Hogen, fohnston,
Levins, Motingúon, Mood¡ N"ily, Nelson, Newdl, On', Perr¡r,
Purd¡ CMnn, Radfond, Rush Stcwart, Tllilson
By 1890, there was a Presblerian Ghunch and a school. Heor*y
Heitman was the Postuastcr. The Bdlam¡ D¡ch Hogg,
femmíson$offatÇ Paughbarn, Rinn, Scriver, Shaw and Thirston
had joined úe communlty.
Btack BanICs dose proximiE ta Ruskvíew, lytich was ft¡r'lüer
east a¡ound úhe 2nd line, Iinked the two commr¡nities in rnan)r
acti''yidcs.



OYNEMILL
Sincè 1866

Built by Edward McMulkin to
grind local wheat into flour.

In 1893 John Plewes changed it to a
chopping mill for animal feed. The
Sawyers family, James and his son

Harry, operated it from I9I9 to 1968

It is now aprivate residence

185 I 2001
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MtLLs ôF CANAbA * (arol Pria-o

lvl itt at Sla¡tlon, Ontarío' on lhe Bo¡'n,e Ri,t'er'This

nicturesque f rante 
";;;;'i';;"';lce 

a nr¡'ins sristmill'has
'been 

restorea ond noÏ"-ii'it'ii ot a private coltnty ltouse '





BOM{E MIf,T,

The rnill was locatcd on fhe s¡xfh line of Mulmr¡r'(now known as

xrport RoaÖ rcheße it cnosses the Boyne Rtier. The ftst lrlsh

""At"n" 
formed an attachmcrit for the Bope because it

reminded them of lüe Boyne back in heland and also because

watcr lwas a õoußee of power'.
Onc of fhe frlet needs of fhe scÍflcr in fhe l8(X)!s was flour. To
alleviatc fhe necess¡ty to travel many miles to the Sheldon llilill,
lllr. Edwsrd McllutHn had tbe gdst ütll builú anor¡nd tE6ó; by

Iohn Stndalls, caqtent€r. In 1867, the rnill s¡s purchaged by
Mr'. David Gemlo. He was llstcd Ín the 188f Àdae of Ganada as

¡ rnills¡,, a falcmeÍ and fhe postmasts atSønton. He owned 235
acr¡es of land. 1876' Datton McC,arfh¡ M.P. for Soufh Simcoe
purchased the sitc but neyer l¡ved there. It bad a succession of
tr¡nzrrl millers.
Ihe m¡ll had three mill stones ln use. One of fhe tenåntõ' Dixon
by name, i.stalled rollers fo,r'naki.g flour but fhis proved to be
u¡rsucccssfiul and fhe stones were ag6ín in use the next yeaa.

Iluling the years fron 1876 to 1893 thc miII felt ¡nto disrepair.
I^arge mitls wcae beginning to take over and úhe stnall ones
gra¡saUy closed.
Boyne ltffiIt was spaf,ed rrúen pl¡rchased by lltr. foh Pleses ln
1893. He was a hard working and progressive man becodng a
væy popular cttiøen of fhe comûunlty. lfh. Hewes was a
beckeepcr and bßed poultry as a hobby. Ioh Plewes aad his
6rqe sons rcnovafcd tbc -ífl, þ¡r¡tt a new flnmc, deared out fhe
racsway and Íhc old nilt ga¡ned a ne'w lease on life. {hÍgûnalty
füom K¡mberley ¡n Gney CounÇ he retr¡med lhere tn 1903 to
s¡md lds malning yeaß.
Ihe tll, ¡n l!Xt3, lheo passed irto fhe owncrship of ñln
Thomas Stcrling, who was fhe millcr at Shcphcrd's Mlll at
kimrose.
Due to lüe íll health of the Stcdings, Bo¡rne M¡ll wag sold to
fanres Sarvyers, a na&ee son of Mulmur townshipr i¡¡ Nov-sr¡l¡e
192o. Àn oat rnoller was installed and úbe opcn tlume rcplaccd
by a ba¡n'cl flume.



2.

In l94O famec Sawyere tr¡med fhe rnill ovcr to h¡B son lfarn'¡r. In
[n5 the sBring floods wasbed arvia,y tbe dam completcly. Ilar:ly
neplaced fhe dam w¡th a modem cemenÍ one. In fhe 1l)40's,
stonage bins and extûa elevaúons w€r€ installed.
The mitl is cumently rnainúained as a pri"atc residence wifh
beautiful gandens and a wonderû¡l landscaped woodland
ccúfing.



EARNSCTIFFE
Since 1850

First settleç George Rutledge'

Apost office existed ftom
L89Tthrough to 19L5
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EARI{SICT.IFFE

Ea¡nsctíffe was locat€d on tú.e ¿lthllne of Mulmur, lot, # 4,,
conceõsion 4. I¡nlike most of lüe communlties in Mutmur tt
dÍd not lxDssess 3 rnllt. It would app€ar úo havc been a fatming
communlty. Stories tell that it was named after fhe nes
resldence of Shfohn À Macdonald in ottawa (Eag[es' (x¡flÐ.
Hietory necords ltrat lllacdonald changed tre name of his home
firom Reynold's House to EaInsdiffe ¡n 1883. One is teft to
wonder wü¡ch had its name first the Mr¡lmur getflement on the
Otúawa house.
S.S. # 16, a log sc,hool, was buÍlt on lot # 5. ltwas replaeed by a
second school ln f 87t to accommodatß fhe growlng farnllies ln
the area.
lilr. f,and was the ftsú tcacher w¡å 6O or moße ¡u¡úls. The
school closed for a pedod of frve yeans and then rcopened. Ihe
exact datß ls not known but the sclool was moved úo concesslon
# 3, one road to the west rsherr it edstcd until 195¿1.
The records shows the followÍng were teachers at S.S.# 16:
Ed. Halbeft, Edna rralbeú, Eleanonc Cruthrle, Donna Betcheson,
Tom Allison, Crlace Krauter,, lllfrs. À. Myers, llllrs. Bessie
McCutcheon, Margareû Balle¡ Balbara f,oughecq Bar.bara
Gallaugher and Yvonnc Beaton.
Ea¡nsclitre di4 however', become a post office ¡n r89l wtth llllrs.
Ellza Robingon as læ ffñt posfmlsfrcss. This office ctosed in
September l9t4 but fhe se,hool tmained.
ïhe 1872-TS lllrcctory llsfs nesidents as A. Bradle¡ R¡chard
Bradle¡ Iohn Fletcher,r lVilllam McÀtroy and Geonge Rutledge.
The Farmeds p¡rcctory, 1E94, showed that the poputadon bad
gnown to lndude: The Bnadleys,Ioh Fletchcr,, Thomas
Àmstnong, fames Cneary, Thomas Dudgcon, BmftrmÍn II¡¡t E.G.
Hltt" Thomas hlwin" Àlex fohnston" R. McMast€r, G. Moone,
Nixon Rufledger lvaltcr Ïbigtle and R¡charri vye¡r, Ihe Rutledge
farn staycd ln the famlty for over l(X) yearrs.



HALTIS
CORNERS

Since 1842

settled by william 'English' Hall.

He soon owned atl four corners

of the adjacent townshiPs, and

by 1850, a coachlg iqonthe
Toronto-SYdenham Road T
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H¡\f,f,',S CORÌ{ERS

The corners nefemed to were at the iunction of fhe four
towushi¡rs, lllulmur, Mono, Àmaranth and Melancfhon.
The original ¡rarcel of 2ü) acres on loú t2 inMono/Àmaranth
was obtalned by William Tnglish' Ilall, undet an llniæd Empíre
f,oyatist fpan¿ llllilliam had enígratcd úo Cairada in f 83O fron
his native land of England.
Ililr'. HaIl erected a log buildlng for himsetf and provÍded enough
slrace fon passing travell€rs. This advantågeous spot was
located on fhc original To¡onto-Sydenham Road.
Stitllam became rertowú fon hls stoty tellírrg, good humor¡r'and
fhe ¡novider of excellent lodgfugs. He q.ti.lty expanded and
acquired more than t,OG$ acres' óus becoming a pßop€úy
owner of att four cornens ln the four townshl¡ls. ( The culrent
position of Highway # E9 leaves a snall portion of Mutnur
Township on the south side of the high*y.) À brlck home uras

built for his wife and 9 chtldsen. Thc llalt faver¡n became lcnorrn
as fhe Coaching Inn wücn a barn was builG to house the honses
of the stagc coach on fheir ioulmey &om Toronto to Owen
Sound. The stone foundadon is still vlsible as is úhe well' nof,r
covered over.
ïlliltiam Hall died ¡n 1883. The propeúy was ¡rurchased later by
I)r. & Illlns.lII. Goodman The bam and implement shed were
still standing. Muc.h caßc and love has been put into fhc repairs
and restoration. A photo of the housc enabled the Goodrnans
to neproduce much of the gingerbread ffim and odginal detail¡s.
The shed has been convetúcd into a wor'lsshop for the space and
tools of I)r. C¡oodtnan'e hobby of woodwor*Íng.
The vast acreõ are now devoted to the gowing o[ mnny special
species of trees. The cunent namc of f.he gnoircú¡Vanahc¡m" fs
derived from Nordlc mytholog¡ meaning four w¡ndõ. Given I)r.
Goodman's panents' emigration úo Canada from lc.land in lEgO
and the sÍrong w¡nds lfuff€r¡n County is noted for' a Yeqy

appropriate namc.



ruPY\¿ALLEY
Circø 1875

A short lived lumber settlement.

Campbell and Wilson oPerated a

saw & shingle mill runbY steam'

Nine familiés tived in log hous€s.',

I85I 2001
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IIAPPY VÀT,[.EY

Ihis hamlet Srew anound the clearing of thc land for th¡ee
lumber rnilts. Ihe Campbelt and lllllson MiIl was at fhe fooú of
the 6fh line, Ímmedlatdy north of the Pine Rlver, o,n 6e l7th
sideroad around 1870.
Two other rnills in tte area, The llatrison and llatlon ltlill" ¡ust
west near rhe 5fh line Glappy Hollow), Henrlr Mitl (about l973l
to the norlh of the 20th sidetoad Qookery Cneek).
Ihe pnoperty of the Campbdl -Wllson M¡tl was latcr owned by
Hoú f,amb. Nine log houses wenÊ butlt fon the workers. Each
had a cow or two, a few ptg", hens and sheep. Illh. f,arb grew
feed for trc 4nlrnals and fhey håd fhd! rcheat ground at the
Boyo" Mitl to the soutlu trllr. f.amb was a rnan of r.a.y falents.
He could weave carpcts, flanncl and other cloús.
Ihe faobs had fhree sons faoes, Geonge and Arnchie. (Othcr
workers were llilr. & llllrs. Blll Sloan (lllhs. kept a boarding
hor¡se), D¡ck ÀúIdnson, Bilf Frockins, Iim l)úffin, Ànchie
Maclntyre, Pokelong and Ivon Symington A shingle mill soon
iolned úhe lumber o¡rcradon.
Àbout 1888 tbe beet of the tiober had been logged and fhe
C,ampbell.\lüilson paranenshlp was dissolved. Campbdl moved to
Gooktown but built a largc home ln llappyValley. He bccame
qu¡tc promlnent in munÍcipat government and serred the
townehip as a Gounclllor and a Dep'uty Reeve from 1879.188 1.
These weße úhe begûnntng years for Dufferln Goungr.
f,lr.Ilgllson moved to lot # 2l and continucd fadng.
Ihe tamb famil¡ am(mg thc early pionecrs, plald a very
ímportant paú ln the rnilllng bus¡næs and nemalned ín the are,a.
IIAPPI HOLLOIV, nearb¡ was úe sltc of the llaúúon ttlil, s/h¡ch
latn was the Iohn Sarryer farn BÍll and lohn llatúon weße jolnt
ownen¡ w¡th ütllmot llanlson Ïhey cmployed 25 møwho livcd
at llllrg. Mad)onald's board¡ng house. lllr. MacDonald was fhc
foreman at the rnill. Thls mill has oftcn becn refe¡red to as
MacDonald'õ ltlill or Sawyer"s M¡It



HONEYI/VOOD
Since 1,848

First settler: Elijah Broderick.

Called'Yorkshire Settlement' for

the pioneers who left Yorkshire

. The hamletbecarne a

prosperousvillage with 2 stores,

2churches and 3 bants. Pioneer '

descendants still farm here.
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HONEYI¡YOOD

This village is located ín the north westcrn corner of fhe
townshipr on the 2nd line west of Hunontario Stneet' on lots 25
& 26 and the 25th sideroad of Mulmur.
The namc Rosewood was chosen by Mr. ll9ood of Toronto who
had received a large ftact of land fon rnilita¡tr serlvÍces nendered'
His wife's name was Rose and then his own suname. It was
discovered úhat this name had already been taken and so he
substitr¡ted Honey for Rose, Hone¡ruvood.
It was a heavily wooded area with rich fam land but was
lgnored because of the hazands of host ln' 1842 El¡iah
Broderie* secr¡red land füom fhe crown on the south east
corner of lot 25. N this time the area was in Simcoe Count¡r.
Dutrer¡n Counúy didn't exist unfil 1875. In 1848, m,aîy ftom
Yorl¡sh¡re, England sailed to Canada. Àmong those was fohn
Fost€l' who setúIed in Peet but two of his ôons Ratph and lVilliam

d fr¡r'fter to secune lands ín fhís area. Ofhers who
followed included Robert C-ey' George S¡ddall' Rober{
Mortimer with sons Manuet and Marls lohn Corù¡ )ames
Tllilson, Rueben Stone¡ George Ànderson, R Bdl and Ben Listßr.
In the early l85o's fonathan Copel,andrlæry famper, Àbraham
Ralph Foster, Thomas Hunt and William Bnooks all setfled in
the anea. Äcnes of bush were cleared to make way for lüe
agriculûnal section that followcd.
The earty yeafs saw settlers fravel to Horning's Mills to fhe
south for lüein mail. In t 865 the vill,age of Hone¡mood received
its own Post OfEce and I)r'. Robert f,aç'rence was ifs frrst Post
Master. Àt this time a hotcl was bu¡lt by foseph Broderich son
of Eliiah and a small store was operated by ll9illiam Noble.
George and Theodone Lawr.ence came füom Lavcnder and
purchased the Nobte store. Their brrother I)r. Robert f.awrence
opened a medical office and a chcmist shop in fhe store.
Àtfention yas fhen directcd ta a cemetcry for all creeds and
colours and fhe building oÍ. alog school. In 1855, The Public



Schoot Äct deened it necesgaÍ r å no¡f¿ a log se.hool on the
south west corner of the cemetery qúere lt stood fon mBnI
yearìs, wifh the stipulation fhat it could be used by the clergy of
erzæy denomination as a meeüng pl,ace.
In f 87O, the Mefhodisæ built a hame church uü¡ch was re¡rlace
in tg0l by a bdck buitding and is now used by fhe lln¡tßd
Chusclr The Ànglicans followed ¡n f 8E4 wÍth a bríck Ghu¡ch"
By t 87 l, â new school was bullt on the Prince of llÍaleg Road.
This was soon úoo small and a br¡ck echool was built in 1883 on
füe sideßoad one.half -il" east of Hone¡rwood. Several years
lâtÆ another sclool was bu¡lt on fhe Upper sidcßoad and tte
Prince of Walcs Road buílding was closed. The filsú tcachcr in
lùe old log buildlng was Àog.ri BeIt He was followed by Robert
Rcid in fhe br'¡ck school
The vill,age fu now a fhdvÍng ¡ilace and ncsldeots weße scrved by
f,lr- Bowers, Mr. Ripley and llilr. McConaeåie at the gcneral
stone. Wïlliam McC,raelen, tallor, Tl/f. Finte¡ shoe re¡níns,
blachmith lltr. foseph Tupling, a planing rnlll nrn by the Stddall
Company joined the businesses of Hone¡mood,,
In f 873, eiút hotcl licenccs werc grantcd: W. Gilbeæ, T.F-
Batcs, f. Brown, E. Hendenson,ly..L Beatyrf. Sullivan, R.
ñlcC,rackeno
The community of Honeywood has rnanl famllÍes thattrace
thcfu'histoly back to lhe eady days of fhe ar?eai Broderidç
Copetand, Fostcr, Siddalt and Tupling, þst to name a few.
Community spirit ie al¡ve and flor¡rish¡ng tñay ín fhis ftiendly
vill,age.



KILGORIE
Since 1859

Power Co.
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I(t,GORIE

Kilgorie was seúfled at fhe iuncfion of the Centre Road
(Hurontado Stnee$ and fhe 15th sidenoad of Mulmur Township
on the Plne RiYer.
Witt¡im CIar* Súûeet had a cgDwn deed Íot 2 hundred acres, lot
17, concession I EJI.S. Ín November 1859 but was not a
pemanent residenJ it ap¡rcars.
The f,Ioyd Family made their way ftom the King Distr¡ct of
Ontario to devdop this anìea. lames came ¡n f 863 and built a
log house on part of lot 19. This building sdll stands.
Benjamín and his wife arr'¡ved ¡n IE67 followed by llVilliam in
I 868.
At fhis time Kilgorie was named after an lrish town as a ioke on
úhe seútlers uüo weße mosfly English and Slcoftish.
Newton Maw acquired the west half of lot 19 in 1872 and latcr
¡n l88l became the filst Post Mastcr'. His widow followed in
thatpo.sition and thco loseph Ga[agher, Mary tloyd and
Thomas Dorsey until fhe post office closed iî 1914. (Oúer

seúflcrs at fhe time were Hoare Frees, Ihomas Donse¡ fusfice of
the Peace and Iohn Allen.
À road was suweyed firom Ter:ra Nova to lllhttfreld by llilr.
McNabb. f,at€r the noad known as R¡ycr Road was surreyed to
Horning's Mills.
1859 broughú Thomas Huxtable wüo acçríred fhe river n¡ghts
and lüe adioining land of lot 15 from IL Free. He built a dam
and power plant wh¡ch for a while supplied Honning's Mills.
Àt fiñt sfr¡dents had to atttnd Beach Valley School or lllhitfreld
but in 1875 the seútlers wanted their owtl school and one was
built as a su¡rplencntar¡r sclool to lllh¡tfreld on lot 16, south
east corner and the t 5th sidef,oad deviadon. Rules at the time
sdputatcd t}roí each puptt had to have so many square feet in fhe
school )rard.
Ililr,. Stcwart was the tcacher and Robert Gordon fhe Inspecton
These gentlenen qgalrdled so ofitcn dwing füe years that
England and Egypt were at war thaSúhe pupils pnonoted úem
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to gencrals and fhc school was n¡cknamed "Old ßyggt'. In l9O8
plans weßÊ underway for fheir own school division and a new
school, S.S. # 15, was buítt on the south cast corner of lot 16 est
of Prince of lVales Road" Money was born'owed frnom llllrs. Ben
Lloyd to Ënance this pnoiect Ihe enrollment was 29 pupils.
The School Board was IL Free, Ben f,loyd and TÍ. f.
\itrrigg[eswortlu illr. Ty. f, Dorscy was fhe Secretary, Miss
NevÍlle, fhe teacher and Bltt Exelb¡ the ianí, ton : ,

By 1890, KÍlgodCs populafion was 6O, they enjoyed fri.weeldy
ma¡t and boasted of 2 chunches, EpÍscopalian and Meúhodist, a
cornmon school, 2 saw rnills and ghingle rnills.
Business ownemr wer€: Thomas Dorsc¡ t S, Gallaúetr lohn
f.aski-, t. IL f,loyd and fohn Scriber.
Onc of fùe oldest farms on lot 28, Gentne Road has beeo in fhe
f,loyd faoily for ovcr l(X) years and ís cuncntly owned by a
grcatgnandson of the orig¡nål o,wner.



LAVENDER
Since 1837

orignully called Masten's corners,

Laîendér gÉew to include a hotel,

stores, post on. e,b[acksrnith thop,

cheese facto r!,TemPerance lodge

and 2 churches. OolY 5 houses

and a church remain' ::
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T,AVET{DER

rhis agrÍcuttual communiE was locatßd on the lllulmr¡r.
NotÍawasaga úownline at the irmcture w¡fh the Centre Road.
Many f'Ê"k fhe name odgûnafcd füom f,avender lrilt Bafúersea,
Iondon, Eng[and" Others cled¡t tre name to fhe abundance of
sweet smelling flowers Ín the ¿tnea.
Israel Masf'cn opened a hotcl on fhe Mulmur glde tn l B3z. part
of this building still seffcs as a fanm house for the Davidgon
famlly.
rhe first Poet office, in r 860, was catted Mast€n's Corners w¡ú
lllr. Mastcn as fhc first Post Master as he was the owner of the
first team of horses in lüe area. Beniamin Heaslip succeeded
h¡m" The natne f,avender was adopted in the same )rear. At fhis
time tre communiE consisted of a hotcl, sGones, Po.sú office,
blaeJrsmtth shop, úhe sons of remperance fodge llafl,r 2
c,hrnthes and a ctreese factnxSr. Eocat famers pnovided fhe miIIG
In r 862, fhe Dlckson and Flack cheese faef'o¡ty was Ín opcradon,
another blacksmith, a veterlnagr sulryaon, namely Robert
r,acrre¡ and car¡lenfcr George Anderson weße part of fhe
setfl€ment
By l86t* fhe population wañ¡ list€d at 30 and grcw to l2O by
187 l. Names on the registcr íncluded wilram ^ànderson, Isaac
Àllcn, fames coe, fohn Graurford, oliver Derker'r Iohn l)ixon,
fames Ferris, Rev. Thomas Foster', fames Gatbratth, fames
Givins, ltfilllam lra¡r, Robert Hamttton,Iohn Hawldns, George
Hodgkinson, Richard Hutchison, I'Uilliam fohnston, Roberú
KIrt¡ George f.awrence, Ricåard fong, Petcr Mcllaffie,
Iohn Mctïicholr lsraet Bowetman Mastcn, f,cwig Mastcn, petcr
Mastßû, Edward Matßheq Thomas Milsap, Robert Noble,Iohn
Pratt, Rev. R¡chard Redeo4 )oseph scof, fames shaw, samuet
Walden, George lVeafheralln lames llÍeafüerall, toseph
wcaóerall, Tllilliam weathe¡all, Tllilliam llvilkÍnson, fames
Tllillson, Five farrns in the communlE slill remain in tüe same
famit¡n ^Andeûson, Bnett, Ilas&Íns, fohnston and Marfin"
rhe Mefhodiõt C'hurch stilt rcmains along with úe cemetcr¡r.



MANSFIELD
Since 1830

Earliest settlers: HarPeD Be azet,

houn, Cauthers and Love.

By the L850's alog church, school

post office, store, hotel, shoemakeç

blacksmith' saw milI, flour &

woolen mills, carriage & ca{Pentry

shops thrived.
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MAI{SFIEf,D

Mansfield is locatcd atthe iunction of füe 6th líne 0\¡rport
Road) and the lüh sideroad. It is generally thought that the
name was coined because of fhe rnanse ín lüe fietd on the glebe.
Se{flers arríved in fhe area about lE37 and the firct resldent
was fae.k llarper, who buitt his home on the norlh-east corner.
By 187 t the poputarion had gtrown to over I O0. Some of the
nArnes on the records of fhat fime were! Äbraham' Ànderson,
Amsfrong, Àrnold, Blacb Brett, Campbell' Colquhoun, Cook'
Cowan, Ga[agher, Gilbert, Crier, Holdship, f,ee, f,egg"tq
McCracken, McMahon, McMulkin, Morrow, Noble' S¡IIrs, Smith'
Stinson, Symington, Upton, lVilsonr lVhite and llVren.
A tog chr¡rch was built in 184¿1, a glebe of lü) acres was
purchased (east hatf of lot lO, con ó). Ihis was seFved by an
ifinerant Presblerian missionar¡r named Àlexander f,ewis. In
1853, the manse was buítt and Rev. Arch¡bald Colçthoun was
the rninistßr. By 1869 a ftame buildíng replaced the log chirrch.
The earliest marken ín fhe cemetery is t E55 but there are rrr4nl
unrna¡{ked graves from 1844 to 1855.
Shor{ly aftcr fack Haqper seffled in, Mr. Comelius Beazer built a
hotcl and general store on the same coüier and later sold to
lVilliam Gitber¿ Beazæ then büttt a second more prefcndous
hotel a líttle ftrrtüer nor{h to sewe fhe travellers going to
Bradford or Tononúo. It closed and was torn down and the site
is now the Ànderson residence.
lVilliam Gitbert operated the hotel and general store unfil hie
death and the business surcyived under the ownership of his
widow wto had married $llilllo'rn Cotton" Upon his dcath, the
hotcl closed but was opened as a general store by fack DÍck
Five monfhs lat¡r it burned down.
The first Post Office opened ¡n f 858, on the siæ of Harper's
house and Beazæb hotel. Upon tVilliam Gilberds death' the
genenal stone, founded byBeazer and Gilbeú' was taken over by
his son ¡n law, Malcolm Colçrhoun and füen by Hezekiah
Gilbert, a son of lVilliam. Ihe stone followed úhe Post Offfce to
M. Colquhoun house and wifh Hezekiah Gílbert' fir'om there to
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the norlh-wesú corner ífs ¡nescnt day locatíon. À second gtore
was bullt ftrrlüer noÍh asrcss from fhe new Beazer hotcl by
Iohn Black Subsequeot owneñl were Wìilliam
Gallaugher and fames Reid. Ihíe store also sr¡ffered a fine and
closed.
Ihe first school in the area, Clrca l860's, was a tog buitdlng, 35
ft X 40 frt, on rhe 5th l¡neiugt norfh of åe t0fh sideroad. Ihe
tcacheq was l¡Yill¡am Kler:nan. ftrpils sat at 2 rows of desb.
The enrollment ln wlnter was rqnrtcd to be abo¡rt 75 stüdeütô.
Th¡s sc.hooln buítt before the eeútlcment was a vlll,age, closed ln
1872.
The communlty conúinued to flourísh and soon afüactr:d an
aptartst, Davld Ànderson, a flour m¡Il, Davtd Àrusflongr
carpenter, Iohn f,€€, a woolen rnill, ouned by foreph Upúon &
TÍJI. TVlIson, hotcl o'wner, George Coob shoemaker', Charlee
TYeÍr, ctc. Àvon Symtngúon opeoed a caf,pentry shop and built
nltaFy barns snd houseg in fhe area as well as the fomer Pem
and Mount Pleasant Methodist Chr¡Fches. Mr. Hoqnard
ïhafchecs businecs sign rnead: Howard Thatcher and Compan¡
pafnftrs, glaaiersr PaP€r hangers and shoe måkers.
À'naq of rnan'r talents. thls passed to Imin Àrmstrong and Ín
t 9O3 to lVilliam C,aufher'. He built a new shop at the east. çnd of
the village. Robert C,ampbdt was fhe first blacksm¡th, ori$inally
located at the Íorlü-west corner by l,ater moved fo the soufh-
west corner. Ihis shop condnued to operate rmder þhn faw,
Thomas Long an{ ffnatly David f,ong rmtil closing in fhe l950's.
Iohll Àbraham was a butcher, halnese maf¡er and singûng
mast€r. In 1888, hc moved frnom ^Nliston to Mansfield and hdd
ycr;r populâr sindng classcs at Roscnont, Stanton and Morrnt
Heasant Church.
Iltr. Mafhers gct up a railor{ng buelnesg at úhe lûh sideßoad and
the 5fh lÍne. He travelled to homes and used homes¡nm matcrial
woven by the pioneer women" trlr. Mrmson was a joumeyman
tailor and travelled on foot, canyÍng his supplies. He wañ¡ a
nofable fishermån and loved fhe outdoors. His speclalty was
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making dor¡ble.breastßd vests with a rolled coll,Ðr. Ihcre are
rnanl photographs to lllusfrate hls design,
Mansfield, then as toda¡ was a sporting community. In 1870,
lhey held a Dominlon Day football and baseball game against
neighbouring Stanton. Ben Leggatt was the football coach won
this game. The baseball tcam (some namess Mansfidd' Sam
Noble, Stcwart Noble, À¡chie Noble, Robcrt Gallaugher; Stanton'
lVynn lland,lVilliam llan{ Thomas Batcs, Thomas Canpaigd
weße defeatcd by Stanton and had to gay for their riup¡Dcr'.

Dominion Day tou¡naments became a family- commrmity
úradition and confinued into fhe I f)fX)'s.
Some of lüe original farnilies, who cleared land and ane sfill in
the area and are pnoud úo trace thcir roots bae.k úo fhose early
pioneers: Hodgoon, Stinson, Gallaugher', Golçrhoun, McKee,
Gook and fami€son.
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MTJtffiCORNERS
Since 1824

Oldest settlement in Mulmur'
Lst settler: fohn Little. Post office

established in L8Ø:L.BY 1860

a population of 40 included a

bdcksmith, shoemake r, harness

make{, stores, hotel, court hous.g,

anAtrglican church and school.
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MT¡f,MTIR CORI{ERS

Ihis heritage community was locatcd atfhe irmction of
Highway # 89 and f:he 7tü lines of Mono/Ilulmun townships.
rhe name ís belíeved to have been dven by the surve)rors.
Mr¡lmur was úhought to be a cowolker o[ Marfin f,utrer.
The fiÍst seltlen was Captain lohn f,itfle arormd 182¿t. He
brought fiis family north to settle on fot l,7th concGssion, a
property of some IOO acres.
Because fiis fanily had to walk ûo Mono Mills fon etrurcþ a
jounney of some l5 rniles, he donated tand and a log church was
buíIt ¡n 1845. Àn ífinerant rninis,ter held sewices ln fhe f,ílfre
home ia 1842, whenever he was in fhe area. This log stnrcfrrre
was re¡rlaced in f 860 by a stone building.
s¿ Lr¡ke's Gemeter¡rr tre ftrst one in Mr¡lmur úownshi¡¡ is no
Ionger acdve but sf 'rl stands on fhe tand of fhe origúnal church.
The finst Post office opened in r84l and a store and court
house were built on úhe south.east sorner. Mulmun corners
seemed úo be the centre of lüe township busíness activities at
this time.
In I E64, they reconded fhe populafion añ¡ 4O, Names in fhe
records Íncluded: fames Àberdeen, Reeve, Murdock BelI,
blacksmifh, fames Cumberland, har:ness maker, Robert
c,ampbetl, blaclrsm¡th, Illlrs. Frear'¡r, \lvoolen Mill owner, Thomas
Gowann car¡lentcr, Craham Cohrell, Tornnship Ctcr* &
Treasurer, \ilillíam IIalI, carpenter',Iohn llarc, general menchant
and hotel keeper, Ihomas Hitoclç tailor', Capfal" Iohn Little,
Post Mastcr, cler* of the Division Cor¡rt & commissioner',
Àlexander Míæhell, bl,acksmifh, Hugh Monison, fustÍce of fhe
Peace, fames Swanze¡ fustice of the Peacc, Edward SynnotÇ
sfieemakeÍ', fohn Tur:ner, shoemaker. t 869: Rev. Iohn McClear¡r,
Ànglican, Iol- Murph¡ farmer and later Post Mastßr and
general sÛore owner, Iohn Neety, shoçmaker, \ilitliam Parsons,
cabinetuaker, Àrt rililkínson, teacher', TÍJL llllilson, clofhien
In 1890, a úwo sfory school was built on úhe soufh side of
Highway # 89, S. S. # 17. SdIl stands today.



PERM
Since 1832

First settlers were Hugh Gallaugher

and family. PoPulation: 55 by 1887.

Site of 2schools, blacksmith shop

stores, chtrrch and pioneer cemetery.
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THE ORÀTTGE ORDER
Pern Lodge No 355

Our History tel1s us the importance the Orange Order
played in the lives of many of the first settlers who came
from the North of Ïreland. This enabled them Lo carry out
the traditions of loyalty to the Crown and aggressive
Protestant í sm.

Perm Lodge No355 received its present warrant in 1854
and it was taken out ín t,he name of Robert Hunter. About
1910 this building r^Ias moved from its original site which
was north of the farm buildings on Lot 11 WZCon.5' immediately
south of the hill to the ner\r site on the north síde of Ten
Sideroad, just east of the Fourlh Line Mulmur. Like many
Orange Halls many events v¡ere held there for example
Christmas concert,s and presentations for nevly weds and
fareveLl parties for very often the retired farmers who were
moving from this communit,y.

The exact date that thÍs building was no longer used
for the Orange Lodge is unknown. Many from the Perm area
chose to be members of the Mansfíeld Lodge No. 784. It is
believed that the Orange Lodge Building at Perm r,rras torn
down in the laüe 1960's or early 1970's.

tî

ll

Standing in the doorway of the
Perm Orange Hall is Earl Hawkins
r,¡ith his father, Elwood Hawkíns.
Taken in the 1960's.



BETHEL ITIETHODIST CHURCH
PER}f

TIIE BETHEL ì{ETHODIST CHIIRCH at Perm was built ín 1872.
The Mulmur Towship Hist,ory book dated 1951 writes that Hugh
Gallaugher donated $500.00 to the building of t,his church
and thereafter donated $100.00 annually towards its upkeep.
This sma1l frame church stood on the south east corner of
the Perm intersection and wit,hin the Perm Cemetery grounds.

This Church was torn down following Church Union in
1925 when t,he congregation joined the United Church of
Canada in Mansfield. The new church was built on Ten
sideroad, just east of the Sixth Line, no'w known as Airport, Road.



PERITI

This early community was locatcil atthe crossroads of the 4th
Iine, east and the l0lh sideroad.
Ihe first seútlens at Perm wcre fhe hish family of Hugh
Gallaugher in 1832, This family raised 7 children: Robert,
William, Phoebe, Thomas, Paul, Hughie and llannah.
lïillíam l{lhilley and Robert f,ce followed in l8r7 and by 1887
the poputatio,n had grown tß 55.
Paul Gatlaugher was the fir'st storekecper at Perm and he also
had a saw rniil at Podey Mills. Paul was succecded by [![r. f. ,.
Mortow. Iherre was a blacksdfh shop operatcd by foseph
Donahue on the east side of fhe church
The Ga[augh3¡'farnfl)z thdved and multiplied and sp'ead to
ofher f,ar,fis throughout the setflenent Maoy of fhe
descendants of lüese pioneers are st¡Il li"íog and very active ín
fhe coomunity.
Hrrgh Gallaugher also looked to thc neligious healfh of the area
and donatcd $5OO.OO to help bu¡ld the Bethel Methodist Church
on the soufh side of the tùh sideroad. He gaye much of his
time and'eoergy to lüe proiect ll/heo the church was toln
down ¡n f 926 sorne of fhe mat¿rials were used to hdp build the
new ch¡rch at Mansfteld and most of the members moved there.
Ihe ccmeúer'¡r connected to this chur'ßh is st¡ll to be found on the
t0th sideroad.
The chulch was fhe focal point for fhe soc¡al life of the village.
Choirs, Young People's gl'oups, fowl suppers and sff,awüæTy
tcas, along w¡th rnân'r sports and games were acfively carried
on
Pem also housed an Orange f,odge. Ihis hall semed as a
community hatt for meetingÊ, ent€rtainment and dances. Eívely
debates were held by oppo.sing candidaæs for political oßEce.
Perm's c¡tizens were well re¡n'esentcd on fhe township council
The farmõ grew in numbers wifh the comlng of the fohn hdand,
Iililtiam lGrlßpafrick and lVilliam Ferris families.
Perm clairne{ two school sections: Uppcr Pem (S. S. # 8) and
tower Perm (S. S. # 2lr. Uppe" Perm was built about 186O on
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the 3rd line. Ihis was a 2O' x 3O' structr¡re with benches. The
first tcacher was Nlr. Bl,ack followed by llilr. Burton, In October
1935 úhis building br¡¡nt down and was repLaced Vith a modern
br¡ck school. It was slightly west of füe ortgûnal sitc. This was a
good brick strr¡cture and is still in t¡se.
f,ower Perm was locatcd on tot t I on the lfth sidenoad. It
began as a log building ln 1872 atdwas unitcd w¡fh S.S. # E
undl 1917. It st¡II stands and today is a private residence.
Ihe children of úhe new world wer¡s not great wrÍtcrs because
using a gLatc is a very au&lyard way úo learn wif¡ng. Àlso fhey
learned to read by word/obiçct associadon The 'Thonic
Meóod" and 'TUord Mefhod" wef,e noú in use iust yet Their tcxt
books contained many fine pieces of poctry and pnose.



PONTONMILTS
Circø 1,870

Adam & gÉist mill was established

here in 1869by George H ShePherd.

It operated until the early 1900's.

1851 200 I
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PONTONMIIIS

Ponton Mllle was not in the tn¡e sense of the word a settlement
but was an lmportant location due to fhe estâbtlshment of a mtll
there by George IL Shepheßd ¡n 1869.
The location was stnatcgic to travel as it lay iust to fhe norfü of
the lunction of thc Monofiulmun towntine Cltghway # S9) and
concession # l, Mulmnr,lVest (Prince of Wales Road). It was
on 6e west half oÍ.lot 2.
This "'lll confinued to be opcrafcd by lllr. Shephcrd until almoet
fhe tum of fhe cenür4r.
Relatlve¡ of this pioneer arc st¡ll to be for¡nd in fbc Ponúon M¡lls
a8ca.



PRIMROSE
Since 1.850

Early settlers: De art' Grah am,

Doddr, H.trderson & McCutcheon.

8y1870,
a settlementanlm

onPrince of Wales Roadwithhotel,

post office, school, flour mill, stores

and two churches' '.

Site of earlY cattle fairs
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PRIMROSE

Prlmnose grcw raddty because of ifs prime location at fhe
iunction of ryüat ig now Htúmy. # 89 & # 1o, lllono/llutmur
ûownline and C,oncessíon # l, west of Mulmr¡r. Ihe n4rne
appears to have been derlved from the flowers lhatgtew on
Prinrose Hill in f,ondon
Àn early scúflcr was Colwell Crranam, an hÍshman, uùo anived
abouú 1850, cleared the l,and and buitt a home for his family.
They evenfually gr€w fo nr¡mbcr 8, 5 sons and 3 daughtcs.
In 1860, lüe Prínce of Wales Road was completßd hom
OnangevÍlle to Primtuse. In due course fhe Post Office was
opened by C. McCutcåeon in f 860 on (Hober the tst Thís
brought a litfle general store which was welcomed by fhe
setflerc. Thls was run by George llean who had arrlved ¡n
Primro.se in I E5E. rhe long f"ip úo Mono cenræ for supplles
wag no longer necessarrr.
fames Dodds anived and buÍlt a frne new súorc and ûook oyer
lüe duúies of the Post Mastcr. The Dodds raised a fa'nily of
6eyen, 4 sons and 3 daughtcns. fames soon bccame a fustice of
úe Peace and uras reputcd ûo be a ftne Conve¡ranccr. rhe famity
were all devoted meobers of the ll¡hítfretd Presbledan chulcrr
1869 brought fhe Ponúon Milt to fhe banl¡s of fhe Upper Bo¡ine
River þt north of Primnose. llilr. George Shepherd uadcrtook
fhe task of noving hts milf fhnough úe bush from Horning's
[l¡Ils úo tts souåeln locafion
Ihe vÍlLage populaúion grew to about 35O by 1871.
llilr. Edward G{eö Heodcrson obtalned a llcence for his new
hotcl, The Prlnce of Wales Horcl" ¡n 1873 and confinued to
operafe it until f 88O when it passed ûo George Dean A new
hotcl was built ¡n lE86 and sr¡wlved untit the t980's as a
todging and eating placc.
Prlm¡ose hostcd a montbly catfle ûair and fame¡s for mlles
arcr¡nd brougbt the¡r livestoc;k fon sale. Bu;rers came frûm
OnangevÍlte and as far away as Bnam¡rton.



TTANDWICK
Since 1.865

Originally the site of worker's

cottages for the suffounding
Apost offîce oPened

in L874wlth Parkhill and Henry
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RAI{DIT,ICK

Randwick wae a workers' village locatcd at the co,rner of the 6Íh
Iine and the 25th sideroad. This c
úhe abundance of foregts and fhe lumber
thcne by Par{úill end Smifh. lñlhcn the pine nan out ifis 'nilts
moved and much of the seffIcmgt along wifh thçm.
In fhe tat€ óO's, houses were buítt to accãmmodaæ the worl¡ers
at the mills. Àt one flme thcre werc 32 and a small hotcL ilhs.
Ilicklnson operatcd a boarding house. the abundance of trees
provided free fuel fon cyerlr family. 

:

A Post Office was opeoed in fanuary 1874 atlhe request of llllr.
Par{útlt and he wae appolntcd the Ërst Post Master', Foury years
latÆ he passed tüe job fo William H€ory. llilrs. Padr,Io-hn Br¡dal,
Iohn G. fonesr lÀ C¡'eech,Iohn Walf(er and tasfty lllrÊ. f,ay¡na
Smalley held fhe posidon until the office closed in October
1915.
lltr', Par{ùill ser:ved the communit¡r wcll and rose to be the office
of Reeve of Mulnur,. He served on councll fon manJr yeas and
was ín office rchen Dutrerin County came ¡nto e:dstcnce.
Therne was a cr¡own deed lssucd to Ellzabeúh Mallde fon Lo¡t # 29,
Concession 6 ¡n Matlh 1835. Ihls was füen ln Slmcoe Goungr.
the land was not clearcd but sold several fimes until prurchased
by fohn Pengdly. Ihe log house he buitt for hls farnllr¡ still
gtands and ig sf¡ll owned by hig descendants. The Pengdly
family consistßd of 4 sons and 7 daugbtcrs. In 1918, young
Iohn bought fhe farm from his fafher and buílt a fine cemeat
residerrce.
À Scotúish geotleman, Iohn Fnascr anlved ¡n t 865, f;rom
Toronto, secuned l(X) acres and buttt a shanty of grecn loge. He
then moved hls w¡fe and family oÍ.il hom Toronto and they
anived in December, com¡ng hom Essa by sleigh. Tcn days
latÆ young David, ócir, fifrü chíld was boln. Àlthough fhey
clcarcd fhe land they for¡nd the soil was very poor. Most of
thdr neíghbours were lrish and English. llilrs. Fraser missed
hearlng the Gaelic language and fhus walked 12 rnlles regrularly
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to fhe East Noffawasaga Chur'ch to hear it spokcn. She lived to
be 84.
Ä school was buiiú in 1865 but bunt down and was repLaced in
1890 by a buitding on f,ot # 24. In t 899, it was moved back to
I,ot # 25 by fonathan Doner using nollers dnawn by horses. The
water was befter and the location more central to the homes.
The school house and the Post Office buítding stlll exist, one
crurently beiog used as a residence.
Rândw¡ck was not a comnerciat víIlage. Banda about ft.112
miles awîy, pnovided the supplies, blacksm¡th shop and
car¡rentcrs etc.
Some of the other family namcs famillar to the anea arc Carson,
Crainger and TÍeír.



Since 1'873 - 1,887

Site of parkhill & Smirhlumbermills,

purchased bY HeruY

This settlement soon

self-sustained commuRitY with

many homes, â Methodist church,

general store,boarding house and,

anOrange lodge.
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ROOI(ERYCREEK

Ihe scúflcment of R,ookery Cneek gnew up on fhe 6th llne (now
A¡{eoú Road) and fhc 20fh cidenoad þst to the soufh of the
cotrrrnunlty of RandwtcJß. Thcse weße úe sÍúes of saw m¡tls and
movcd to follow the avatLebitíty of lùe pine forests.
À m¡It wag bullt at Rookery Gaeek ¡n t 87O by au unltnown
buitder and was purchased in 1873 byWllliam and Robert
Hcnryr uûo opcratcd it undl 1887.
Rookcry Cle€l boastßd of two fhoroughfanes, Main Streæ and
Tur{rey Rrm"
The close pnoxinúty w¡th Ranffck allowed füe two communitieg
to enioy a seJf susta¡ned gcfflemcnt, 37 homes, a Mefhodlst
Churrh, an (h'ange llatl' Iltrs, Par{úilt's genenal Store, and the
IDiefu on's boarding house.
lVt Parlúllt became the nanager of fhe mill' along wtå the
assistance of lohn Br¡dat and Alex Fctlis, The m¡tl wao rrur by a
6O horselxDwcr gtcam engrine and the lumbcr was tal¡eû to f,igle
for disæ¡buú¡on.
Pnomincnt names at(hat dme wcüÊ Btacls Golllns, ÀtHnson'
Batcs, Cneer, Bavalr and Fleming. The btacl¡smith was Tom
McGaw'



ROSEMONT
Since 1846

-

First settlers were Morrison and

Gilmore families. BY !86},there

were 2 hotels, post offic€, stores

ablacksmith shop and 2 chucher.,o
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ROSEMONT

Thig communíty had fhe unÍque for{r¡ne to be sitr¡ated at fhe
corner rryhere four townships meü highway # 89 and the town
lines of Mr¡lmur, Mono, Tosoront¡o, and Àdiala. Ifs history is
closely woyen wtth the earlíen setflement of Mulmur's Corners,
one concession to úc west-
Capta¡n Iohn f,,ittle and his wlfc were the first s'hitc lnhaþ116¡1s
of Mulmur"s Cof,ners and tüus the Rascmont area. They were
ioûned by lluú Monison, Ihe Gilmore Famit¡ Roberú Henry,
George Mcltlantss, Àlex llr¡n" Capúain f,itde's bnolùer and hls
wlfe, Robert Murph¡ I. R€¡d, fohn Hoe¡ Thomas lrs¡n" Thomas
Langley and lllilllam Ryan
lî 182¿l The f,ltdes caûe füom Yor* and se{úled on a crown land
gnant of 2ü) acres on the 7th conceselon Part of fhis property
is still owrred and ¡nhab¡t€d by the f,ítfle family.
llilr. Fletchen acquÍred IOO acaes from Captaln Iohn in trade for
a palr of Indian leafher boofs, Thls is now úhe Murphy farm"
f. Gilmone acqulred lend fhrougb a cßown deed ¡n 1846 and
operred a stoie. 1857 saw fhe opentng of a general etone by
George Cumdngs Ín Molr¡son's hoftl. Àfteß his offr¡age, he
built hls own store and latcr sold it tÐ E I. N¡chol. This store
was two gtoded and feaúu¡ed a tmding space fsrr'Ídll¡n€f,)r.
Iherc is still tn operation today a general stone and gift shop in
Rosemont
1857 was the year Robert McDoweII arrived in Rosemont aaea

'to settle land on concession # I Tosorcndo. He wag followed
on thís tand by son Àlex and his wife Norah.
At tbís time ña¡l came füom Gllford by stage and was fhen
delivcred no,r'fh by George Cummings to Mulmur through
Stanton, Mansfreld and Pem and soufh to Mono by way of
Par*er Mills (latcr Sheldon Mills).
In t E6O, f,ilr. Cr¡mmingp was appointcd Post Mast€r,
Commissioner for Bench of Slmcoe ¡n 1866, Com'nissioner of
Man'iages ln 187O, Notary Public in 1875 and lltgh Gor¡rt
þstice ¡n 18t3. Subsequent Post MastÆõ were Ïhoinas
nannan, Hubert Rebum, Nomsn Palmer,ll9ilbur faw, illrs. f,aw,
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Isaac B¡rd R,ouee (who was also a salesrnan and law clerk).
À Me{hodist congregafion was formed under Rev. Garner'.
S¿ f,uke's at Mulmur"s Corners built a stone church to replace
the log one in 1860, under Rev. Mclcarys leadership, and was
debt hee by 1865. lî 1927 the congregation built a new brick
church ín fhe Rosemont village arca on the sitc of the McCartee
Hotcl which had burnt down
Ihe Pnesb¡erian congregation, started in 1839, drew Mansffeld
meobers to Rosemont to wonship. Ihis buitding bunnt ¡n l90l
and was rebuilt in f 902. It was sold and torn down in 194¿1.
The tlnited parish buítt on l,and donatcd by Robert Thompson
and erected a buildiqg ln 1872. Peter Àddison was fhe rninisf4¡,.
Orange lodge # 9 was issued a wananú in l83O buú because it
was lost or burnt neissued Ín 1845 to Broth€r \¡Y. McC,racken.
Meetings were held at Masfßr llY. MeJ(ee's and füe meobership
in lEóO was between 4O and óO.
Orange Lodge # 86 was formed in 1848 by fohn Quíg[ey and
Brofüer t Cr¡mberiand" They also met in f,he mastßr's house.
They buitt a hall ín 1862. The úwo lodges ioined toge{her in
1922 w¡th about 74 membens and a new hall was buitt in t93O
using lr¡mber, from the two older halls.
Sifr¡afcd as it was on fhe noad belsecn Alliston and Shelbr¡me,
Rosemont wa$ a boon to fravelers. A hotel had beeo built in
t 83O by Thomas Henderson on the south west cotaer of the
vilLage. The Globe Hotcl's ¡n'esent b..ít{iog was built in 1859
and hostcd guests lmt¡l 1955. lohn taw became the hotcl
keeper ¡n 1902. I)uring fhis era the McC,artce Hotcl across fhe
highway caught füe and stodes tßll lhat the Globe's ow:ner's wÍfe
guarded f:he well on her¡roperty w¡fh a shotgun and would not
allow fhe firefighteß to save the opposit¡on's buitding. This well
ig still in evidencc today on the corner outside the cr¡rrcnt hotcl.
In f 9ó8 Thc Needles Famil¡ Dorothy Iane and William
punchased the eit€. For several yeaßs it remained vacanJ unúil
l97l when füe Needles began restoratÍon work and it reo¡rened

añ¡ a restaurant iî 1973. Iæ popularíúyand re¡rutation
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for great food still exists today hating passed thnough füe
management of füe Nlldaus Famity to lüe pnesent o,wneûs' Beúh
Ilunú md Davld McGüaclßcn. Ano'fhcr hotcl was bu¡le on thc
soufh east comcr of Mulmur township by Ghartes Àness ¡n
l$Ttrsold ì'tto fhomas lv!¡ght Ihree hotßls flourlsh at one
dme: Henderso,n's, Mccartees (bunnt ¡n t9O5) and Monlsons.
Two llquon storres w€re atso opcn for buslness.
Rosemont atlnactcd rnîñI sk¡llcd trades. fohn f.aw opened a
blacl¡sdfh sho¡l H¡s ftst one bumt but he rebullt and it sdll
stânds today. He wae iolned byfohn lltorrison' foh Bnown,

famec Àlexander'& fames Robb' Iohn [acJrcy opened a
veúednary pnacdce, Ilr. Bailey moved to Rosemont &om
Hoclúey.
In fhe l870's úe court house atMulmur's Comers brunt and
was nebuilt at Stanton" McBride'g storc also bunt and so fhey
relocatcd ûo the Roscmont cornens and seopened ¡n lli!tro'

Ihompson's stand fiancy þwetlery). George Cummings opened
a store, lltr. lltcGall a tailor sho¡¡ M¡chael h'w¡n was a boot and
shoe naker, llilr. Phllll¡n opcnatcd an ashery fon buúúer fr¡bs,
wooden pails and banels,Ioh Hitlock ran a stage line to
Shelbu¡me and a cheese Íactory o¡reaed. The Cunnlngp store
was sold fo lltr. Foucar, ¡n 1904 to llrilliam McGmcJ¡cn and ¡n
1907 he bought Cunbcrlend's store.
Ihe vlllage gßBw and prospcred, consisdng of lO súores, 2
blaclßsntfh shops, a paintcr and deconaúor, car¡age sho¡¡ an
undcrtaker, vetef¡næ¡an, 2 hotcls, 3 chuñchcs wlth rninlsúcx6

and a docúon Rosemont also became well known for iæ fafus
and caffle shows.
Roscmont úoday fu an acfive community w¡th two chr¡nhes, fhe
Orange IIaII, The busy Gtobe, the Gencral Store and G¡ft Shop'
úe voftmtcer firc hatl and boasús of a family orlcotatcd
gubd¡y¡sion of its south eagt sidc wülle sfilt being hone to rnany
oolddmerg".



RUSKVIEW
Since 1848

Situated on abluff overlooking the

Pine River vatlel. IosePh Lennox

was the first settler to purchase

crownland. By 1883, Robert Reid

built a house and blacksmi shop

and was appointed first postmaster'

Named for early settlerWm. Rusk.
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RI¡SXVTEW

Rugkr¡€w situatcd on the highest blutr overlooHng {üe Plne
River Valley conmândg a wondeft¡l vista at fhe corner of fhe
2nd f,ine and fbe 25 Slderoad. Thc gcen¡c locadon and fhe fact
that lllllüam Rusk, was an early ¡esldcnto comhlncd úo give fhe
vllLage lts name. Ilndl 1875 it was called Black Baút thcn this
vlllrage moved along about I e, il2 milcs to the west Ma¡l
anlved in Ruskyiew úwlce a wee* ftom Hone¡mood, 4 mllee to
the west corrrtesy of Seymour Newell, Bgd 15. Seynour eifher
walked or rode a horge.
In 1880, a sûore and hor¡sc weße buttt on an acre of tand bought
hom lllr. Ncsell by Robert n€¡d" lllr. R€ld wantcd to lnprove
fhe'nall ddiveqy and thus peddoned the goycßrmcnt for a Poet
Office. Thfu opened ln 1880, Mr. Rcld became fhe Post Mastcr
and tte vlllage wag "arned Ruskview.
The sûore and post office were Latcr sold to Thomas Farley. A
second btacksn¡th ehop opened near Ée spring, owner Robert
Rlnn. His brother loseph famed in the area. llilr. Newell
condnued on the soufhwest coîner. llllns. Rusk operatcd the
post office fon a number of years.
The early 189O's brought the ¡ncscnt scåool and the Orangc
Iodge followed ¡n 1908.
Many Rusk grandcåildren ecûded in the arìea ae dld f:he cåildrcn
of rnan'r otüer eady scúflerg. Í.at # 29, Concession 4 was
segured by ctown deed in 1848 by foseph f,eonor Tbis tand
ownershlp condnues lnto fhe thfud generadon. Other
pronÍncot namer in the vtcinity are Pen'¡r, f,cvcn, On and Àllen



SCARLET
HILL

Site of a post office between

the years 1882and L889,

and an Orange lodge'
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SGilRT.ET HIT,f,

Not a lot is known about Scarlcú llllL Ïhle hamteú was tre
locadon of a post office hom 1802 to f 889. O¡únloms vary but
the vtdnity of the 2nd f,ine and the 30th Sídc¡oad apfrcers úo be
the post officc locadon.



Since 1880

Site of a saw milI ownedbY

ThomPson and FindleY
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Ilds seftleûcnt was ¡-rrimarlly a lumber rnlll sitc on the deviation
road leading to the 2üú slderoad where it branches ofi[ fuom
River Road about I rnlls west of Tercra Nova.
Ihe rnlll sv¡ers Thompson and Findlay ran a busy opcradon À
tocat resident remcmbe$ work¡ng úùene as a youngster and
nepofis that ftere wAs a pile of sawdust more thaú 3O feeú hígh.
It later caught frre and smoldened for. fùrec years,
Änother rrrfll q¡¡s buÍtt at the nexf creek down the road but the
lÍfe of a rirlll was usually short and moved as fhc su¡lply of
lumber depteted.
W¡th several bther. eeúabtiehed vi[,ages ln the area, Slabtown did
not develop as a conmunlty.

SI,"ilBTO.ÚVN

Guthcr úatz and súodes füom fhe notcs of D¡ck Byford)

Slabtowq was the ñartre g¡yen lo a small collection of 6 to I
houscs which developed around the creel¡s thet flow lnto the
Plne River near the jrrnction of 20th Sidet-uad and Pine River
Road, Mulnur. The crecks were used by a k¡mber company to
run thclr sawm¡llo t¡i crrt luqben Ïhe piles of slabs and sawdr¡st
hft behind led to thc arca b.fog called 'Slabúown'.
Àccordlng to a 'youog' man, now 8l, Roy Bake', there weßB úbree
saws at fhe rnills siteg orcned by Thom¡non and Ftndtay
Com¡nny. The sawìs were powered by steam¡ the water beiog
drawn &om the cqeelts in fhe arcå. One maû would bcgrr
buÍtding the ffres to produce steam at about 5:ül arn" so that
fhe saws would be ready by 7:OO or õo. \lVhen the distance úe
logs had to be hauled to fhc saws was too greatr the mill was
moved úo anofüer sitc closer'úo the soülìce of wood. Roy Baker
rcmembens that abouú ó.8 men wor*ed on fhe 'nitl site but fherc
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werc marry nor3 vyho drew logo fuon the su¡ror¡nding hitts änd
fetms. Roy was hired to draw logs to Slabtosn es a
rcplacemcnt for anofher rnan who, on occasion, had 'too much
of lüe botde' to load his team to carry wood füom the forest to
the mill
Ihe logs once sawn into lumbcr, wenÈ stacfted on thé east side
of 20th Sideroad on fhe ¡rropert¡r known as Tl¡nfstones. The
Iumber wag then drawn by horse teameÍther to fhe rall llnc near
l,isle or southwest towands Shdbume, The teams hauling
úowards Eisle were forced to dig into sandy roads whlch made
fhe wor* hår'd but the t*a-st"ns learned to 'shor{en the load',
tfut is, increase the height of fhe plle of h¡mben and reduce f:he
Iength, thereby neducing the etra¡n on fbe honses.
Ihe road out of fhe Pine Ríver Valley was morc difficult because
of lüc grade. Often, extra tcams of horses had to be hiúched úo
the sleighs and wagoús as they followed úte flacfts along the
Plne RÍver. Roy Bakcr believes some of úüe k¡mben was used fo
buitd several of úe [.rge 'nound barns' near? Erinr'Ontario.
There were about sl to dght woodcn houses arorrnd the rnitl.
Th"y have all disappear¡ed now. One unconftmed repoú telle of
a suicide at Sl,abúown and anothcr, mor?e rellable, telts rif o nra¡n,
hartog to be taken ar'lay by thc count;r police'oan becausc he
was bchavlng ln a vely enratic rnañner. Änothcr account reports
that Issaac Gß¡ffith Hughson was killed by a f,atling tree on
fanuaryy 14, l9l3 vch¡te worldng at Sl,abtown" (Reponted by Mary
Boy'c) :'i

The mill clorsed some time ln the late l93ob or eartly lg4o's but,
for years, fhe pf,les of woodchips and sawd$sf w€r'e local
l,antlmaph, Nawton f,loyd on River Road remeobers rlrling hls
bicycle along the road to Ten'a Nova past huge ptles of sawdust
llVhen the Byford þuzzells had thcfu pond e. xcavafed in 199O,
thcre wcre stitt bwied piles of sawdust and remnanús of the 'nill
- â $âw blade, scycrål bçtcks a.ad a valce.
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ST. f,IIIG'S CEMETERY

Ihis cemetcrSr is locatcd on t}te 7lh f,ine of Mulmur on land
donatcd by fohn and Mary Little. It was greo on September I l,
1849, úo fohn Strachan, f,ornd Blshop of Toronto , "to be used by
the llniæd Ghurch of England and lreland (Ànglican). A church
was to be erected and the adioiníng land used for a budat
ground.
In 1846.47 , a log church was built and in f 860 a stone buildíng
replaced the log strucfüre.
This eemretrry is the oldest in Mr¡lmur township and was used
for all the earliest setflens, regardless of denominadon.
Ihe earliest gravestone inscrip,tion to be found is 1849 and
lüerre were rnân'¡ in fhe l85o's. It is possible lha¡t f:herne were
earlier burials in fhe late l83o's and early 4O's bdone fhe land
was glven to fhe l)locese of Toronto. It was still used for
burials ín the 195O's and maintained by the church.
À surey done iî 1957 states lhat the cemetcry was eståblished
¡n l85l but that there was no registry of plot o,wners, no
Iocations reconded, no plan, no set of nrles and the grass was
not cut It was fenced and the chunch did have a cemetery ftmd.
In 1959, records state it was "sprayed and cleaned up'.
The year 1962 saw procedunes bcgio to "close down" fhe
cemeterrr. 1965 saw a clean up of fhe underbn¡sh.
A govennment grant was accepúed in September 1969 and the
cemetcr¡r was deeded to the Township of Mulmur, who are the
cur:r:ent caretakens and maÍntain the grass etc.



STANTON
Since 1.828

second oldest settlemenÇ first

school in Mulmur. Earliest settlers

were the Hand andWalker families,

who setled on the 4 corner farms.

By !870,site of a post office, stores,

it otels, division court house and ,

3 blacksmiths.
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STÀI{TON

The vilLagg of Stanton on fhe 6th f,ine (now Àifport Roað and
úhe 5fh Sideroad was úhe 2nd setúIement in Mulmur after
Mulmur Corners and not too distant ïUhen thc need for a
name an'ose úhe lValker and Hand farnities were quíck to suggest
'WalkeÍv¡lle" aÍd 'Ilandy¡lle". A wise fudge decided ttrat
choosing onc oyer the oúher would Gausc friction and so
declared, 'Tds Stanton" and so it rernåins.
The lValkens and llands were followed by Maffhew C,authers,
1831 and fobn f,itfle, 1838. Ihe llands acguined 4OO acres on
the east side, f,ots 5 & 6. Ihe lValkers the same on the west side.
In 1832, TValker sold land to lland and buildings w-ere built on
the nor{hwest corner.
Illr. TUill¡am Beatty built his hotcl on the southwest cotaer in
1866. Ihis was lat€r sold tD l.Walker, a menchant, who built hig
family a.home.
In lE67 fhe post office was opcned w¡th llilr. Davld Gemlo, úhe

oiner of the Bo¡me ttlill as its Po.st Master. He was followed by
Iobn À f,ove, a store owner and fohn Ferris until it closed in
1914.
Andrew Caufhers was one of the blaçlßsmíths, Th¡mas Clotbley
fhe other. fohn À Love, the merchan! had a súore and home on
the southeast corner and lüis house slÍll sta¡rds. foseph Dixon a
flour rnill ss¡cr', Edward Pearson a woodwoltÍng and caniage
bus¡ness and Edward Beaton all moved to fhe village.
When füe destnoyed the Cowt House at Mr¡lmr¡r Comers Ín
l87O a new one was buílt at Stanton. Ihe 3r'd D¡y¡sion Cor¡rt
was serced by Bailiff Archibald Gotçrhoun, Àndrew Cauthers' f.
Àmstrong and his son fohn. Illln f,ove and llilr.Iohn Fenris
ser:yed until 1929 when the court dosed and moved to
Shelbune. Ihe building was sold in 1931.
S.S. # l, Stanton was built ¡n 1852 on the 5fh sidenoad on the
Cteary farm. It was a log building 40'X 30' w¡th 2 windows, one
on the east side and one on fhe west Two large benches with
no backs faced the desks which were attached to the walls. The
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stoyc md fhe teacler'g desk occ"upied the mtddle of fhe room.
Pudls could tu¡n to face fhdr desks on fhe middle of lüe r{Dom.
Water was carried by fhe puþlls fr'om Beafde's hotel There had
becn two prcvtous log gcåootrs. One was on the 5th sideroad
west of Ed Bates and fhe ofher on lot # t,6(h line.
lllr. Cnear¡/s sfurdy stone house on fhe conner of fhe 7th llne
and the 5fh sldeßoad was a pl,ace of rrcfrige fon fhe womèá and
childnen of fúe disúlict durlng the Fentan ralds. Matfrcsses were
used to prctcct the windolws. It ís sdll â landmart ln the area
today.
Ofher retpectcd pioneers of tùc area werre Matfhew Çauthers,
Willíam Canpdgn" and son George, lllr. Ilaq¡tins, Robert hwin,
the Goúúons, Richard and lohn, Glydc Newúon, Reg & Erle Crreer,
W:iltiam M¡tcúetl, Robcrt and Gordon T[,'alker.
The Mrrlnlui chr¡rch seÍsed as the nettg¡ous and soclal llfe of fhe
Stanton resídenús. Thomas lland sewed fhe ar€a as Reeve ¡n
t86O and ?O, was instrumental in buildtng the chirlcü and
seåooi.' [lr. & llfts. Geonge Rutledge air'¡võ¿ about 185O and
also agsisúed ih the plans-fon the cónsfnrcfion and gave room
and board to studett and funtor ministcrs.
Dcsccntlanæ of fhese pioneer farnlliss havc condnucd to make
thdr homes ln the township and nt4ñy can be found on füe
odginat family farn"



TEMNO\¿A.
Since 1860

Early settlers were ThomPson,

Duffin and LloYd. AMethodist

church and generclstore were built

in 1889 and a Post office opened

in l.SgL.ImPortant for shingl

sawmills
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TERRA NOVA

Ter:r'a Nova, meaning New f,and, was one of the last Post Offices
in the towuship and mray have been given its name then.
Records do not pnovide thatinfomation for fhe community
locatcd at úe iunction of füe 20th Sideroad and the 2nd. fine
east, in fhe basin of the Píne Riy€r'.
It is fdt that f,ewis Homing, Horning's Mills, Ioh f,ifnle, Stanton
and the lllhífleys ftom U/hitfietd were familiar w¡th fhe a¡¡ea but
did not setde here. ïVilliam Fewster from Melancthon visitcd the
area to obtain choice pine for buildlng.
Robert Duffin from County Doum, heland found his way to
Ilamltton and fhen because of the infestation of ver:min decided
to move farfher norfh. Unlike fhe Yorkshire men who migrated
to Honeywood area, he chose the sunny slopes of the lattd nean
Terra Nova and the fine lumben f:hat abounded.
f,og homes were buítt and fhe great need for shingles arose.
fohn Àbel of f,ot 17 (he 4th line opened ¡ shingls ñill an{
\iVelsh's saw rnill came Latcn The dartr on fhe Plne River for
lxDwer was buílt by the men labouring w¡fh shovels. The
Hughstons, Ned Bnadley and Ned Hicks ioined fhe growing
community in the shingle business around fhe year 1875. Ihe
Scriver's MÍIt was built on Lot 2O west of the víllage. These men
weße followed by fohn tartdn, llfu'. Button, Àndrew Finle¡ fohn
Beattyrfohn lreland and the Stcvenson family who were
assoc¡atßd with the Abel rnilt and uùen rnan'r of them began úo
shut dovn Petcr Thomson operated the nills for somc years.
He continued to expand and businesses are sú'rl operating in the
Thomson family Ín Àlliston and Creemore.
Ihe Post Offtce opcned iû f 891 in a small store kept byfohn
T9alker. He was followed in rhe iob by lohn B,ealty who along
w¡fh fhe store ran a hotel atTetra Nova. Others who followed
werie Ben BeaityrlV.T. Dean, fames Símpson and llilns. Ànníe
Simpson.
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Some of the o'fher' ¡úoneeæ of the area wcre Wllllam Slnpson
uüo died at age f 04, Robelt Duffin and hls brrithet Neilly,Iohn
Thom¡son and hls brctüen Nathanlel. It ls lnfcrestlng to note
thatúe Duffin family is still pmmincot in the Tema Nova area
w¡th di¡ect descendants ínúo the fifth gcneration"



VIOLETHILL
Since 1,836

Earliest settlers: Bowers, Swansey

Campbell, Newton, Aberdeen'

By the IgfO's a thriving communitY

with tavern, TemPerance lod 8e'

chwch, school, saw mill, blacksmith

and an Orange hall'

1851 2001
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VIOTET HIII,

Violet Híll is located on Highway # 89 near fhe 3rd lines of
Itlulmun and Mono. The name appears to have originatcd w¡th
I\lhs. Robinson, the Post Misfress, in 1897, ín whose home the
office was locatcd on the 4th line of Mulmur. She named it
Violet Hill because of fhe vegetation on fhe surounding hills.
Soon aÍtÆ the post office was moyed to the home of Samuel
Parsoâ, then to Heó Dicke/s rlatÆ to lltilliam Àllen' and l,astty
úo fhe east of úhe village to lüe home of lllr. fohn Ihompson,
Ihese men had to carÐr fhe mail from eifher Rosemont or
Shelburre.
The village prosp€ired. fohn and David HawkÍns opcrated a
sawmill and Samud Bowers, a bl,aeJssnith shop. Ihe
community boastcd of "OId Mr. C*ash/'uüo was a dentist as
wdl as a well diggeo. Mr. Richard Holú f,an a shing[e rnill and
fhere was a hofcl known as "the Blueia/'.
Ealty nesidents included the Pages, Dicksons, Àndersons, Retds
and Barüens. One of the log homes built by úbe Àndersons still
stands toilay to füe east of the village. fames Swanse¡ ÀIex
Mifßhe¡I,Iohn Newtonr lanes llalb€ßú, fames Àberdeen, fohn
Lidd¡ fhe Robinsons, the Hoggs, the Dudgeons, and the Bowers
moved to the an'ea beúween t 836 and l8ó5.
Violet llill had a Men's tcmperance organizafion known as 'The
Good Templans". This group crectcd a log buílding on the
Àbendeen ûarm for meetíngs. Members included Wilsons,
Braiders, Haneg, Hatb€ßts, Hoggo and Martins.
'The Ghoseo Fríends" was a society fon both men and womcn
for the purlxDse of insurance, uùo met also in the Templ,ar Hall.
'The Crrangerso wene fomed and meú in a log building on Íhe
Parson farm. This was a ryp of co.op w¡fh members taking
ttuns bnindng supplies füom the stafion.
Violet Hill also was parDud of its LibrarSr. It was well equipped
and membership was 25 cents. The books were housed in the
Templ,ar Hall.
In 1898, fhe Onange Hatl was built and sdll strnds today as a
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commcßc¡al stone.
lî 1872. the Meûhodist Church was bu¡tt on fhe Nîcåol,as Parson
farm at füe westcrn edge of the viltrage at the top of the híll.
The land was given free as I at the building reoained a
neltgious meef¡ng þl,ace. Prior to fhe butldtng of the chr¡rch,
senlces weße hetd ln the Pa¡son home.
À school was ercctcd in 1887, S. S. # 2, Vlolct llitt, iust otr f.he
highway. Pnevlously fhe sñrdeùús had to walk to the 4th line and
the 3oth sideroad in Mono.
Ihe Mr¡lmr¡r Church was on the 2nd lot on the 5fh f,ine, oh fhe
Roblnson f;¡r'n" In 1875 ^ffibuílding re¡il,aced the i9g one.
À cemeûeny devdoped on úe chußh grnounds and it íc reportcd
tü¡at CrrândÍathcr Roblnson was the frrst to be burted there in
1854. Over füe yeans fhe cemetcry suffcred neg[eciand in, l9t7
a commiffee qras fomed to dear the grounds, repa¡r the stones
and a stone gatnvay was buílt The chu¡ch sas ffnallÍ takeo
down and naterials used &om it'to bu¡ld a snall storage shed.
Ihis committee was sufported by C,lltr lland, Roberú f,iddy, and
Àlonzo Parson and fhe Violeû Hill lVonen's Insfitutc. Än
endowment fund pnovtdes ect"clrat care for the cemetçr'¡r no,w.
f,ong tine desccndanæ are sfill on the Coffon, Newton and
Parson farüg.
The communlty condnues to be home ûo rñarry ¡nhabitants
fælilø,y w¡fh a busy restaunant, stone and gas stadon



WHITFIETD
Since 1824

once known as Beechnut corners.

Major settlement on Htnontario St'

nyL880: 3 stor€s,2 sawmills'

blacksmith shoP, lime kiln, school,

3 churches, post office, &,?tavents.

Some descãndants of the original',

families still farcnin this area.

1B5 T 200 I
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This communíÇ at the iunction of fhe tüh slderoad and centre
line (Hurontario Street) was once called Beech Nut comers.
lfihen r¿vender was setfled the road became a acccss from
soufh to nonfh" r,¿¡rÆ it derived Ífs name füom ¿ farniUr of ,tush
squafters" who occupied t,ot t I on úhe l(hh sideroad ã"-"¿
Iluhitley' Ptans for the conmunity l,aid out in tbe r g2o's by
Hogh Gampbdl and fames TUhifley.
one of the eadiest seútlers, Edward Mccabe, was grantcd a
crown deed for fhe east ll2 of,lot # 4, onthe lst 

"õo""s"lon 
west

of Hqrcntado lg2¿1. Th¡s grant neserved the
niÉts fo all fh and s¡lver. It-ls st¡ll in the
poseession of the Muqphy family. Iilater was a necessþ and so
a log house was built near the crr ek and lît¡n nhere fotrbwed a
lgg bgg. Th1:"tdqent greÐ w¡rh rhe som¡n$ of fhe Murphys,
Hutchínbons, Mræ,teus, crmnînghams, McDonalds, I(ings,
f,lo¡rds, Huggñns, Barfle¡n, Wrlgnæ, Isaace, Deanc, McDõwe|l,s
and ìllIsons.
llllr- G. B. Richardson built and opemted a saw rrîIr on the east
side.
rhe Mccutcheon two.story house was bullt around tg5g,
believed úo be the first two.stor¡r hone.
Iohn Dean and his wife Í.ízzlewer,e commlttcd Ghrlst¡ans and
moved to the area in 1860. He reft¡sed to serve whiskey to the
Labourers at his bam raieing aqd they all went home. 'il.y latcr
reû¡¡ned u'ten his betiefs were exptained and the Deans made
up lüe lack of spfuits with food and enfertainment
By 1862, Robert and Marie Reabu¡n moved to Lot # g, ccnfre
Road. on thdr fetm a lodge arxDm was bu¡It tn l gg4 and the
waÍrant st¡ll exists for ulhttfreld Lor. # 366. rhey arranged
for a rninister to comc to fhe vi[,age frnom Bnampto¡ to pneach
to fhe neighboure.
Illr. Shqrherd Sn noved ftom Horníng's Mills in 1g65. He built
a large stone house on fhe hilt. f¿14¡, he buitt a dA-r, a flog¡ rnilt
and three more houses for his wor*em. Business lncreased and
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he enlarged lüe m¡ll. Ihis dam washcd away in 1943.
Ànother rnill was operatcd by llh'. Ànderson farfher up the riven
and his trxDwer cane from C,astle's Falls.
In 1871 Wiltiam Thomas Mews moved from MasonvíIle with his
wife Ànne lane Clarke. They bought tand iust north of the
Angllcaa Church and built "Iom Mews Blacksmifh Shop". He
ironed off tna.y of the wagons made by l]orsey. l\ilrs. Mews was
fhe midwife for úhe U/hitÊcld a¡ea" IrrtÆ she ncceÍved hdp hom
llllrs. fohnny Bailey. The Mews home was a stopping place for
mariy visitons as it contained fhe Posú Office, fifst opened in
l85tt and the only tclephones. One was connected to I)r. Ba¡:r
ín Shdbwne and one to I)r. Moo¡e in Horning's Mills.
Thene were two other btacksmifhs ín the area: Mr. George Boy'e
and llllr. fohnny Bailey.
The Muqphys built a brlck home for their nÍne children in 1884.
Ulh¡tfreld's populadon grEw to over lOO. By 1884 fames
Hutchínson opened a iewettery and fancy goods stor€. Illlr.
William Noble had a tavem" llllr. Fox ran a new btacksmith
shop, lllr. Crfecnwood opened a new sawmíll but tüey sf¡ll needed
a harnessmaker, and a balber'.
Ihe community now had fhree churcheg and a sßåool as wdl as

the Orange Lodge. Ihe Ïl/hitfrcld Chuf,rch is act¡Ye sfi[ during
fhe summcr months and for speciat occasions.
Many of the cr¡rrent U/hítfreld area residents trace thcir r',oots

back four and frve generations to lhe earliest of fhe seÚtlefs.
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